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Sizesin BOYS' 26 to 43 inch .. 
fasten up well over the chest· ' 
- 7 ........... -. C;l 
the elasticity 
aft'ords pllnfy 
r~c~dom for ~ork 
or Play. Pricalrrom 1.10, sii,: 
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"A DAT WITH GOD" 
WEDNESDAY, IA~UABY l&tla. 
Great ~abllc Xeetlap at 7 an4 II a.a., I •9' 7M 
eo11d11dtd bf Coloa~l Hd Xrs. .. rtha. 
TelephonE: Subscribers requiring Advertising 
Space in this Book will please call 1,·00, before 
Saturday, January 31st . 
• 
Always consult Directory ~cf ore giving Cen-
tral a Number. 





'.&1very year finds 
Fry's Cocoa more 
firmlv established in , 
popularity. For two 
centuries it has cn-
j oyed an. unrivalled 
reputation for purity. 
ancl. tjuality. 
Think what goodwill 
a uachcs to Fry's 









S chro PET·tJNI~~ · ': · 
! ~ tons, built ·1905; well fo~nd. Reasonable pri~e. 
Apply to 
~.\LEXANDER BANNISTER, ~ ~f.. 
Port Rex ton. ': · 1 
. Won by Devotion · 
OR 





he:irt now. as 1he r~alled.-U:' Jn :ill 
hor motbcr'11 rur1ou11 rages, •he h:id 
o;iver seen the rury or laal night 
eqUllled, She bad not slept al all ; 
her bead ached, her body ached, her 
heart ached, 1he seemed one 1lcken-
ln3 ache rrom head to loot. And It 
was to go on forever, day after day, 
month after montla. tho llllllle mla-
orable, ceueless ecold. scold. acold, 
· :o :he blttet end. 
Mni Charlton did not appenr nt 
breakfaaL Tho truth. wns ~ti bad 
rag~ be~lf 111. and , ln10 a tit or 
blackest aulk1. Eleanor. waa for-
bidden to enter her room, whether 
lhe Und or dJed, to 1poak to her no 
ore. until aho camo to hor 11enses. 
On11 or the maJda retched her up teR 
and bu~~ered toaat; ber daughter 
knew her tod well to daro to dtaoboy. 
<!aptaJn Frrench wu absent, nlao. 
Late tut D.lgbt, It seemed •. atfer t!:e 
ramlly luld retired, ho went to St. 
Ann'• , and now. of course. wsa storm 
bcuad. Dora tripped down, tbo 
sparkle of laat night 1carqely d1J:Dmed. 
~o: an tho sweeping tempnt or wind 
and rain was able to blur one or her 
py brl&ht.neas. ~fr, Charlton cnmo. 
bUt leas datonalr than usual. In 
point of fact, his old -enemy, rbcurn-
llllc I sc>Ut, bad been ahootlng warn-
FAIRBANK SMORSE 
I\!ARINE fu'\;D STATIONARY ENGINES. 
"The engine with· the reputation." 
-
Reduced prices. 
Mr. Charlton's fllce darkened hei :V-
tly oa ho read this. ~ftturnl;· ho w.rs 
choleric.- be hatetl to ho thr.nt'teJ; l)Y 
temper ho wn11 lmper!ou11. al U1.,11th 
,.s yet his a:opion bad seen !l~ttcfi'pr 
this. A man may be good-numutlf'l 
11nd hot-tempered elllll» enon~h it 
the 11Ame Ume. He had never ,. Y 
a~rongly opposed hlm11elf to Rk h d 
Ffrench, n11 yet. ho had been co!. -• 
parnlll"ely a poor man until of 1~1 · 
and ne,·er relt Jusnlfled In coming c-
l.ween the lad and bis wn1m1. ~ • 
now It was dltrerent. Jr Dick rre· 
fcrred :his wa.rulerlng Doctor Bnd_e-
hnrt to b!m. why, then, Dick ~'-s ! 
I A. H. , Murray & Co., Ltd., 
ST. JOHN'S. take the conae<1uencc11. Dorn .. ~ 
hinted 11orpe~blng to him to-ilny, wltl!i' anlU,ed,tf , 
be round It dltflcult to belle'fe- ~s•-.. •••••lll1im••••a••••••••••••lllii 
EJleanor Charlton had reCusod h~ ~~::;;;;;;;::;;;:;::=:::=:;=;;::~;;;:;iiiii:jj;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;::::=~iiiiiiiiiiii;;;;iiiiii;;;-. 
Was tho girl m:id? Ho hnrdly kn ha~ be was wltllng, nay anxious to , Btereta. 
bor., but Dora's tatlt bad lrrltA cf g1v the boy. ; C'ouasol, (to .a wltneu In the J\lllf 
hlm to n most un,11UAl degree :gal t' (To bo rontlnnod.) 1 County Court\. 
Rlchnrd. His 1(1oeas. too bad m' c T110-Faeflll I ''\'ou are n: :-rlr :-• • 
b'ltn ne"oo1 and excitable. The ll pe "Ccr:aln thlng1 have been thrown Woman (blulh:ug): "Ye1.-t.1ot 
ta.ke bis ttand bore. Dick mu at ~ jl\ In my fllce behind my back," pleaded how did :you blow!" 
eome dererence to his wl1bes; all 10> an accu1ed ma~ at Lh•erpool. : ~ 
.. 
., 
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With tht best fitted Printing Establishment, and Workmanship of a sJperior character, we soHcit a 
. - ,. _._ 
share of your patronage, feeling sure that we can satisfy you with our work. ~ 
. . 
Th~rc' i; nothing in the Printing line that we cannot hanrlle There is ~t:io necessity ·to send any order 
for Printing'. ot an)' kind out~ide of Newfoundland --- ENCOTJRAGE YOUR OWN PLANTS AND 
' ' J • ) • 
LOCAL l~Il:USTRY. · ~ 
, •• \ • ~, ' 4 l• • • • .,. ,, 
· toOK OVER ·y~uR STATIONERY STOCK 4ND_ GET IT REPLENISHED-~SEND ~LONG YO~& ORDER TO-DAY: 
1· 
LtcL I\ ~:~:rublis·h_ing 
f '- ·~ Duckworth St.-eet, St. Joh0.;s. 
P11llll•,,;;r. .. ~, 111HE EVENINB AD~OiMTe' •nil 11r#E WE.:i 
IS • ' . . 
·O., 
taauecf by tbo Union Publishing 
Company Limited, Proprietors, 
mm their office, Duckworth 
Street, three doort West of the 
Snin&• Bank. 
W. r. COAKER. General MaBqe1' 
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LetteTs and other matter ro.- publication should be addreued to E_ nor. 
AU business cominucicationi sliould be addrossed to tho · dnioo 
Publisbi"i Company, Limited. Advertisi.lg Rates OD applicatioa. 
!'UB.~CRIPTION RATES. . -.. 
Sy mail Tbe £,·eedn~ Afivocate to any part of Ncwlouncnaod and 
Canada, $2.00 per year; to tho United States or America and 
e!aewhcre . $5.00 per year. 
the- Weekly Ad vo5* rt- to •ny part or Newfoundland -Jd ~all&, 50 
cents per ycy : to the Unitt'd Stites of Amerii:a and ollowherb, 
SI.SO per year. "' 
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ST. JOHN'S, NE'.i'FOUNDLAND. MONDAY, JANUAtY 22nd, t . 13 
=~==========-===:·....-- :::: v 
Prime Minister Wilf. Go< 
' 
We understnn :! that the Prime l't\ inister. Sir Richnrd SC\uires. 
will leave by the S. S. Kyle to-morrow for Montreal whero- h~ 
will take up the matter of the closing down of the Belr' Island rrunes rl11 chair. 
"It's ,, rather l(IOtl ~'k.~ ht' l'X· 
w!th the head off.ice British Empire Steel Co. H e has b~n in. t(\uch pl&lni'd . ~sior,· or n fellow who bat' •lclilJ street light narlty, u.. bOlaat naa ::&119' pl 
\\' Ith London, Paris. Otiawn and New York about the matt.er. but f rds cxtr:iordlnory p~ychh: pow.rs _ he looked r.apable or ~talnlq all)"- atud9DL of ~ ~ 
that no. full :ind :tefinit~ in formation can be obtained, sb that hd, · •11,- could look luto thl' p:111t and future thins or anybody, I gift 10• m1 word.1'1 gol.Dg to a w '" w .. t a Id t 
siders the quickest way to get satisfaction is to person! \ 1y call l.).On 3" easily a." the ('lrei<l•nt. -Wbat'~r The door wna tour ffJt't aboft' tbt l)'Oll are:• t6wed. ·• 
the Besco peoole. The situation ror the 2000 men s uddenly tlf.r )wn Joke~" : 11ldewnlk. and wa11 :approache«! hr .. Thnnlra," I •Id drJly. ~ r:Tbe r•porta. re11.a1ti. •nnit.iiil • 
out of employment is one or nreat j:travicy but we kno~ no one NhO "Joke!"' 1 repcntf'd. ioutthlng. ''Th" ateps which hnd ruety old Iron rall!l., Wr had nearly tlnl1bed our m al, 111 tl1e1 may be, are that di\~ dnida ot meo.,. ~ 
will devote so much efficient ~ergy to the 0solurion or the proble~-1 as' bcllt JokP ~!I tlJ~~ yo~ .. can dc~crlb<!pir comJ>"lnlun did oot mount thCJtr lwhkh wa~ not!\ hooTy onr. Ix• r tu w~lch was relued during 191! up rt11ult of whlth it'lll ... 
• • • • • • • • • • oJ such a boo:< as i;ood. I "tOJ)ll, howevt>r. hut ram!( a bell on ,, DokllO came up 10 our tubl" nn•I to the 31it of l>et-ember, and that tb• the men, and -wlll elltlri1T diaillt• Sir Richard, ~nd all will wish. h1~ success in his m1ss1on. , ·: Robmon l'okcd !lullcnl:: nt me. "l)o cloor 111tuatl'd undrr the 111,.,,,. on thr , .• n,.r Hhnl:lo~ hand" with m~ rr1.lit1 ~il'lpany belnic In cloubt a11 to It• be•l' ontlcolc for .the wlnttt ancl •Prhil t 
. W~ ~eprint to-day nn ed11or1al from the H r. ·Grace. Standi~. in you mean thi.~ yon c?o11'l belle•\·" in sl.le The bowi,. hod 'l ba111'ml'nt .. r.rl bc'lnit lntrc>cluctd to DI". 1trcureCJ 1011 le!'''''' durlni: lfl:?a, hae tnlten th• nil .rnnl't'rntcl-tbe people a1111 t!W 
which 1t is suggested that one of the reasons for the closing down is a OCt'ult •.elcnct? which w1111 re.1cbrd· thr11 thl" door. r I chair :ind snt 111 th" table '11 Ith 11,. • l'Ouri.e to do11t' down all lhl'! 'l'l'ork In G°'·erament. 
"ruse'' or the Company to force the lifting of the expo'ij tax for l '.)23,. r !teornetl. the ltll'll. :inti rrom that lhnd ju11t tlmC' .. to Dfllf~~ tbr hlark "l.[y friend ht.:rf• \\ lnt11 ltl h.- Q'l:JIC<:totlun that the Go\'t''?'Ult'nt wll. ----o----
\Vc learn that the Government have not been aoproach,;~d upon this p<>lnt It den loped h1to nnotber or unrp1nlnt('d slKn The O\\I on thr cloor·-hown tbot occultl!lm I• morr tl191 Ile.· fore-('~ t:.i rt'mlt the rax .or an"thl'r! STRONG AND 
• • • • 1 hot argumcntJ<. The lnndlad) had nt 1 poi1t. \\'hC'n thl' clOQC" llRel( wnf 011en•~ moh•rlnl for novelll"' .. R.>hnnn ·x ,~:u. Thii< .nl't "·ouh~ p111 lht' onu~ 1 matter, but the· pot~ t IS an interesting one. [lr11t-\\'hen Wl' t.'>Ok tbl' room bl'eD j b\· n mnu, ::11111 l Colluwc•d Dick lntfl; plained Ill lhf' nr!cntn'I "He n·olnr "n th<' o&vrmmc.'llt a.t for M thl' Pef> 1ov•1 ~o· J! ll IJ • "'" \ • Undl'r Ille lmprC'S"!On 1~3l Our Ur,•1; I lh<' hOllWQ~'. lib!' l\'hOlj\ lcll'a lllC ruhbl<h. n•1tl' t hll\" l•I•• u~e c·o11c·t>rncd jUMt n maltrr ol i fl J 1 r.J'.'e e 
1\. T t dl d ;n Jf) 7~'.~,. ' ments w~rc 11.'lngulhnr) "'''"· 311'' 1 We went In to the :,ial'l< ur •hf' hull· h!fned to pro,·e th<' cuntr::ir~-. 'fr.th the• 11tx 11011 the work i:oo• on I _ 1. ~. ew oun . an ,, - had tlmorOU!'ly romr t'I our door lfl \\'"J\' nnd enterl'd tb'ru n door lhl'r .. l1(''t1 ll l'COllCr DOW.. \ ~)t;•rt the tnx and th1• work !tl()p!l. Thi" . 
• ' • "'' S"C \\'hat \vn!I up. fly thl!I lime i;l\1 Int~ OU<' or tbe ruo11t1-~1 r<>Unt5 I Imel I II I I f a uau.11 11oll~y rollt1wcrl h~ ~c~nr ! t.Socc1al lo the Advocate) 
! ~ a nd the other. rooml'r" or the tiloco cnr .. ,.en modcr•itcl\.' rnmlll~r 8 ,. '.I Dnklto llntllNI 1"' ic ~- 11 b11'1c ab"' it bl~ rnrpor!!.llon11 thl' "·urhl o\·cr. Thtl: Summerford. Moreton's Hr. r ·\vh N . r dVl d . h b . . . . lhl'ri' wns In the sn1U1> t;l)llll'I ni: I ·'' • • We commence to-da\1 a story o ' at ew our, V n m1~ t c 1'1ul gottPn n.'slRned tn our ari:umc-n111 wa~ with th(' vllluftc. or ,.~~ 11, . ":<-rhlnitml'll u:itcrrally '4t>l•k far on~ 
1 
1\\r. Boone held pubhc meeqng 
Fifty yen rs hence." It is c9nraincd in nine chapters. . • . • • Well. llD~'l\'n~·. lhf' up~hot or It Wt l W:IS tlw blllll'Dll'llt nt lhf' bou.-e. Ulll• 1"r~ll~lt'tl lnl'. .. • ":; nt (•mplornr,nt. natl tl!r c·om11:u1~ h re last nig ht and deli~ecl 
The writer or lhis storv endeavourf to draw a oictur~ of th!° J\'"W· thnt Rolunnn otft>rrd. r:u•hly. lo prov<: ' tr. day1' J;Qne b\• b:ltl no doubt bc.-..n ·\ c.,., I wJnt to he i<.hu\l'n, I •lt;I 'vlth 1ha1 11ower he hind it. will .. 1d ol d"d address Ther was 
• • hb contf',Ut1un11 Scornrull)· nnol t.:O!l· ·1' tt'.e coal Cl'llar .flt lhl' lnhntil•:int!I or '•·lor. •I ;11 n rulhf'r n:u1t~· 10:1e. "ntl on,'. t tll(lll :rnrt let Ill(' fl"Ol'll' ng!tntc 111111; ~. en .'. • . , c .g~ 
foundl:ind of 1972. What he sees on the visit 10 St. )John's. , 1rt ridCJlll)" I lold him ,,, ~o ahC':id. -:r.cl lthc bulldlnr;. But now I! had ll"'n I which nrrlc··~. t?lr .~ngi;c.~tlnn lh'.'I . t::···t· cllt' GO\"C'rnmcnt fnll In lint: With' c.nthusinsm .. people arc ~trol\g enil 
Urion and Humbertown reveals a Newfoundland \\•ith a populatio1 or prove. . done ovl'r. nod tht> rtk<'l w:is •Hurt· would take Mmo "ho\\-1111:. 101 thl' 1 omp:iny·~ wlrthe!I. The tux 111111 : loyal to Union. Council meeflni 1.000.000 souls. a St. John 's with 80,000 inhllbitants. a Port U )n "Alrl11:ht. ~rt ,·our thing" on .. h r, llnr:. Thi.' w'lll!I had uc•('u pnlntc•d :i l~nklto howl'cl, bliJ lrrlt::itln~ 111nllr~ ~··;i~: !C Jev'!\:'.~; w,1ul<l hu\·e amni:ntecl, wa!> held :ifter"·ards and gW 
with 10.000 an<l Humbertown wirh many ind'ustries and a po9ult..,nr> orde~. with u innrb l.'Onflden('<' : tkb blue. t'ncl on 111,.111 "·ere lnnum· 1 "·ockln::; Jnl'. " ,.:.10.oao -" c·tnl~ un I .Oflll,f)On, time. 
of 20.000. H~ finds the present system of or Exportin~ CoCs.fish "\\'bat ror!" I llakt'd. ''Wb<:rr•'rc trahl~ palutinl('ll onrl dC--IJ'nl. 1'b"!lt "I~ }'O!I l;\!nilCmC'n y:fll 'l"P U!I '.f 1~11• Tbr lllineml \\Ltllh or llrll l!I· M. J. SMALL; 
abolished, reolaced bv a svstem or compulsorv control by the S ate "'" i:olni;!"' h:tr! til'cn clone h'' man• nr1lst11 wfll ' Ir!' . wherl· u·r will be ~ttinl• ::in• Inn·! 1" :tllnrenth· on1,· wortb 111 th• Ch . · Co n .
1 ' " NXH~r mind •·her~." ltohmu:i :;11: known In Xl'w ")·~rk. :i!ld thf'lr nnmr• tni: r,•1" Ill' 1;uc1:e~ted 1 M11111r~· thti l;ihor that I ::h~·1 tilt. airman U Cl which enable fisb~rm.:n to live i.o!>y. contented and prosper_.,~. · f 1 1 
1
1 1 1 1 
1 
lk r 
1 • • • • • II be 1tn1i1ec1 lnlo blt1 OVt'rMlll. ro• \\l'J'(' ln11crll I p·:1ier •"'t('h tl!'tlf:'n I We: tlnl11h,,c1 lbc 111e;11 ll'ld rollo\\". p 0 11 (' ... II' Ill n •W. I l(' Ill " I< ' ~r malJs. •u~ar refaneraes, coppe~ and steel smcln~g. and llJ\.n_u· t~o weatber bad Callen rhllly. It fl~ The~· were • qu 1:1>r~ ot th,• pl:i1·r Rrldto up the ,,1.:ilr<s ' " th·• itrounll ',Qhu• r.ot" l~ einpl~y the Jl<'nplc.- rl!'I'· j MORINE S MOVE 
mau1ve up to dat~ hotels, improved steamship line Jfetceen Ice tbe mo:itb or <ktobtr and lh I Dick told mf' .. " light" or th. floor .• mil theu up auothrr u.ght o. ' here. to lh l'Ompun~ 11ocl tht' loclu11-
1 1Dlll:;19 . . , :Yort. Edacatioaal Univenity for Newfoaad~.ftd. da7 well :adftDct'd Into tht> nlt:bl ( ~00111 werr co' ~r d with "='Ill!,,!'.. p:i114•r i-1.1lrs. 1luhnu111 cxptulnt1l 1h1:1 lh· tr1;
1 
tbnl 0~0 the ni:inurncturecl Iron., fOJLED JN · 
:II .... d a .fit P for.tile e "I alct I'd allow J'OU. and I will.'' •<> thut rbere · 11 faint • lllum'n"Uon '1h;1i1emc>m 11cc-nc wu• mnr·• or I•... C " rcc~nt chnn:::r In thP f"rtn<'h 
- wnt down io the lldPWllk onh'. The l&bl .... or 'll'b!ch lhcrc> \';"t>rl' chr1•lk11tc,1 on •he i:ro11u•I tloo1 aurl, r( ~1111111113 Rlr11b tn ·•y bl\"e the l'ITecl ! BADGER'S .,uAY . •WI"' 'a pUalllJr taxi. Rohmal" wal\\' were ro1· :h, ancl 1he t'hlilra tbu1 the only 111111·1 11lace In ihf' hullcl C' 
1 
. , • • '0 11 11111 lllt otr I e HlflJlf\' or lr"n '"I 
A..:;.:' · • •<'rrnon,., u nol 11111 ki>1v rl'·nll or th<' -.~ ....... ,., ..... drf•er an addrna on ·1 11hort tr.111,· ;tl\'alt'l'I r 'llrcl In c-rnalcr rosh· ln,i: w:i" th1• top or s:urret rtoo~. 
1 1 1 1 1 
· h 
1 · I , . 1<1m nrt r" 111 on!' 1ro111: t :i •out lw ~· 0110 or the DlllCb· le1n11. ,\t tbl' tr ·11 lllll \'Rrluu11 itroup.• U:ikllo lm•ltcct 11- lo b(• ~··:i t•·<I. am th 1' b I r h n I. I Jesse w1·nsor Idea 
" · rrnc- oc.·c·up:ll on u t r u !, tnota ID Orl'<'DWIC'h \"II· oi prople. 1111 , 1 lhl'm Ob\•loui;I~· nrl· "'•' \~Cr(.' , I r"'•'rn. r e .. terclo~"r 1•11hllr IC'l»,r11111I Not Taken Seriously 
The chief oppo:.J11on complnii!I <·onnrm" lhh; re11<>r1 ond 111olr:; th:tt I 
llii wiGter the total cost of thbt rourier sen·ice win only $1257.00 nnd · h Ad · · · - • 1 <Special to the Advocate I 
tlM Branch was clo~cd down~ some months. He -· ,o for::ets that n against t e prtsen\ mm1stra:1ron rtmount of incrcn~e since 19l4. tl1.: B d . Q . J 22 l<Y>J ~ - 1 • SSOO :s what they {the Oppo"ition) ~ r er caoit debt of Manit~bn. On.I aUg~rsd uF~~~ an . ._· ·- :, , ifad • letter rrom Mr. E. ftbaw y~.b m-1 i•bstdy or .00 per month was also snve.' tvhen rhe Branch term squsndermanja cbiming Sir . Q· b N . Jiit.: l:>.1Crmcr. s mOH:mcn. 
' ' ... t I Of h r· b I I t II h' · · ' · tnrio, :ie cc. . 1 cw Brunswick "~k"d for S. U. F. H"ll here anJ 'ttie T m for id unnecessary "kick !IP,"' aboui toe w .. no runn n~. COUl'$C t ese •!'urcs n so u1e Y upsc a is R1c1lnrd has increased the pubbcj ll\d No\•n Scotia, the caoitnl de ht .... .. . • .. 
ALe New•oundland d-.. t. The T-'-• .. m 1·5 oiven 1 -" , 8 ,. .. calculations and· make his statements ridiculous. debt t ' l ·t t s.,15 were reru~ed. F P. U COunc i "' 1, 11PU ......... - :;.. ..,. .... un 1 1 nmoun s to • - Pll" ()f Hnlifax, Montrea l nd Toronto · · 
m .. ap the fi'"'tes •or Cana"• and. to con-·t th•m' .l..'...1·th "tho• .• '..... · Another falsehood was the calculation or 1l ·or :\\r. Coaker's he d · · h l:cl.! :1 m:ctini; on SaturJny ni~ht 
""f • "' -
1 
., ...... ~ y .. _ a , cnrrvm~ an 1nter..-st c :ir~e •\l<1o th~ :imount of ::ionds guarnn-N
..,.f dla d - h II .. _ I • .. ·r h 7 r· -w.t. trins to Port Union. Onlv one lackin~. a conscic:uc.; . 1uld si: J own and r .- . • 1 \\hen .. ,rcat l'nthusinsm prn:iikd • 
.. ,.. oun n • we s a U'll;' great y m1sta .. en 1 t e ~ 1gurCS' . me ..,. V .., ;-.:r year (ccd b\• Premier Dri.n·'s admini~- ~· 
·T le · ·11 h h h · d b · ' c d · figure out that every ;imc ft\r. Coaker tra\'els this WR\.'. .he h 0 s a Th T 1 f ~ h' d" · · There is no room. for opposi t io·: . c grm it.aves w1 nots ow t rat t e ~r capita e t 1~ ana a ·~ - "' . ~ e egram enturc .. t •s e .•· l.::ttion in Ontario the !last thre~ COUNCIL. I doubl 
· d b · N r ..u d Th · ,;,. ~ s----i-• lnin. Mr. Coskcr !ea\•cs, or reaches Port Union with either a 11 Th d 1 d 7 a most e !>Cr capita e tin ew oun"1an . c '"'"eases~ er ~ tona yon urs n\' nsr :111 :igain \'en~s ror h\'clro electric dcvclo.... --- _
0 
____ __ _ b 5 
· G f II h · h · /':_ h Creight or a passen~er train, at¥! the insinuation that he uses a whol.: S d d · · 
1 




....,., ·r . .. 1i. Ca d
. d b .. h · · · d · · "d :... special train is contemptible and t.:nnecessary. and the cost adduced b\• 11 h d b h u n:t 1an e t , an"' w en, as It is !>Olnte out, 1t is con.s1 erca, :lt ca we t 1s gre:u .e t w en '·.oun~ • For Dr., Robinc;or.·s information "Yun h:t\"1! h•~n married onl~· 'l C d
. f ' d d' · h nlr · 1hc Tclcer:im writer shows whnt bunkllm he expects the puMic tc h 
1 
d • 
ana ran inances arc rn s &:oo stnn in ~ •s in any or er cou_""";y 1.n a: t '! next c ect1on. an 1n u 1 ! mar answer this J.ist qucstior short w111h" 111111 rour hu11bar11l 1 
the world, we are led
1 
to the conclusion that Newfoundlllnd has mu::h swallow. yc:icral wa\· attempts ro s tampede I nnd snv the amount is $:?27 000,. 1t:>t tuuioh: ~·uu to hold your tooi: 1e 
ro'be thankful for. It is not nccessan', nor is an)· good done any',ody, lh.! elec:ora te with the iJc11 that 1000. Ir the Doctor will shnkc off ~1·t." ~;1h. J11dit•· l'lucr. In tho Scho· ~-h b N , di d r
. 0 f' ' I I h . h d . llkh Co1111:7 ("uurt. lO a :11lkot:h to put up a poor mout a out ew oun on inances. ur "' ct ·r 1 c count~, 1s ca ~vcr e1trs. in I his politicnl selfishness no one in womau 
position is sound, we are weathering the depression oeriod, and}t 1!; New•o· \ o"'n~1an.d's~,f1•n'~ a' n' ces deb;. This looks like nlnymg, l\cwroundlnnd is better qualified Shl• 1._-plle.l: "lfo ne\'1•r will" 
_ now for us all, with a pull a ltogether, to encourn~e the de\'elopment U , polities. If th~ Telt'p,r:1m i:. hon. to ;;how the ~I) 000.000 proposed ---· 
or our resources. The pro~rnmme or industrial development which is .:st in trying to :id vise \'Oter.;l for the Humber is a thorough 
being fostcr•d by the Go\'ernment is one of outstandin .. char•.,, .. c<r., s · c d ·orrcctl · h not !!On the nt b • · · • Fo" 
.. "' .. -, trong as ompare 'to ~ y, w y . r~a. m ., usiness proposiuon and • ·111 give sore Joint• and we ha\•e no hesitarion in s tatinit tha~ we are on the thresho1d or :er out by showing how the ad., more emplo)'m~nt to the dollar Salt Rheum 
better times in which there is r.o room whatsoever ~or the blue van.:e in our debt s ince 1914 corr.· $pent with lcl's ris~ thno'· the B II 
- <a ~ I Pll••· 0 • . ruinist. . · ,. Any 01~er c·ou' . ~· ·1ry· J pares :"'ith the advance in Ot~cr , s221,ooo.ooo guaranteed for th~ ,.. _. ........ _ All these cries or Tory pessimists arc doinv the people n,o good. II countries and how our per cap11.i
1
!-ame purpose by the Province or 
What the people want is, a progressive and constructh•e policy such also our increase under Premkr : Onfario .. 
as the Squires Government is working on. We shall w1U"'1 with ;ucr- , , Squires _compurd with the i~ I \i'lc ocr caoita debt of Canad~ HE'S RIGHT, TOO! 
est for the Telegrnm's publication or the fi~urcs reqti-l'ted by Mr. Editor Evening Ad~cate. !'as v.•i th naticns, and probably no crease in Oir.ada under S1r,is co,mnutca on the Federal or Ot-
Collishaw, and we can promi~e that whether published:by that r~ er Dear Sir, - Recently Bishoplplace in the: world is ir.dividual Robt. BorClen and Mackenzie King. taw • . debt. but docs not include 
or by us, these fi~ures will establish the fact that Ne!foundl*f\1• is Manning after reviewing the' selfishn~ss shown more chan Cana~ is the most pr~spcrous 
1 
Pro\ pci:il count)" or mt:nicipal 
· labouring under far less burden or debt than any othf* .countr' . present unri:St or nations oskeJ I right here in St. john's. ;Quntr)• 10 the world outs1.1e the 1 dcbri
1 
As we have cone of the 
TZThl\J 1\.TOt be D'Onest ?. the world?'' and said the a nswer 1selfishness keeps the fish exp~rt· country dtcr the war whose ex· a co parison all Canadin dcble tt:o question "What is wrong with ' It is an evt-ry day saying th:tt United States, and th'e first1
1 
lattet'i in Newfoundland to make 
YY J .J' .1 ~ ~ r:I. ~ to his cluestion was summed up ; ers apart. i:)Jange reached ;;ar. It must theri- ' musr be totalled. 
in one word selfishness. j The voice or the · Opposition's fore be considered that Canada is'. If e Telegram will pub~ 
A writer in the Telciram on Saturdav is Startin~ a lett on \ It WIS the seUishneJS or Ger-1sclfiahn~ is heard th~ough the well governed and we can reaso~· l thesc figures it will be seen our 
"the Railway" arfcl makes out a i:ase for kcepin~ the Botl . ljt~ many which c1!ascd the gr~t world co1umns of the E\•eniag Teletram ably say it is a ~ood country to debt 1~ ·very small in compariso~ 
8'nactr open. We arc in run sympathv with the idcn o f keepinct chis war. It was the selfishness of the: end Daily Ne..-s; the voice or Hon. compare our financial st~r.ding with other countries, and there is 8.~ch open, serving as it does so many. places ~hich have grow,a t~ dilrcrent nations. killed . the_ pcar"'t Mr. 
1 
Coaker_ anJ Sir Rich,ard and. incrc:uie_ in debt whh. lno r~oh to ~ry "wolf" when our 1* dependent upon the Railway for their supplies. It 'is very c:fltr1- conference. H 1s the .selfishn.ess Squires th~&h the AdY~ I woul~ hke the Telegram ltol public .iebt wtth oar resources is 
oi1ft ia these days ror people to stock uo for the whole inter, h ~s or Franc:e to-day that as crusJi~ng All are 9t1llin& liard ror tbe1r reason dua mt!,w, out with the r ~aroi~ a ·a lamb. If ~ Te 
........ a vutly 1ifferent proposition from the old- d lts. Bu e abe lut fartbln1· oat of Germany resp~tlve sfdes; ft Is therefore ileCtors whom ih~r advise to re-igr•n'rt!? not publi1~ t~e figur 
• that the Telegram writer would b~ve rnde a bet~e ' mpress1on If· alth~' the latter may ftilly daet:ve , thc priYilego of the ~den of member well Our per capita debt as)ed for I will 1ivt: th~ to yo 
. "Let not made auch oatraRCOUS .Utements. He .it · ts !ho treatment, yet Im selfithness1 th~ ~to analP.O what la •tienJ&J!i~'~rft• ~1io an~er letter. ( --~~'!ff at carry mails by ctos te1m ftom Cla ille to D•· iftaltl .be a 'better MfffY· ' ~d br. ~ ... ~ ~lift tell ~ ::TI ~ ~ 'I"- -...i'fll' VOF1 ~ .. I~.:~ wut to decelYo. r...eoald have a tafd1 · ••t It ii tbo uml wfth iaditfduali,.cbaft ftom ~t. tapita clib't: CliiiU die .s .. y··:t!~~·"·"''l 
. . . 
THE EVENII\ri . ADVOCATE. ST .• JOHN1S1 Nl:WPOUNDLAND. 
· .. -~or Enolng Ad•ocat.e, 
St. John's. 
, t .Pcnr Slr.-lt you will pt>rmll me D Edi Th 
,
111 
thtrt':o th"1• ruh. The Doilir ' th1\v did .blllllneu cxclualvel>' 'wlt.b siiacc I would like to make a rew re- ear _ior,- e merry seuon, or draa la tbe be.t of'lt. 
' 1 b 1 
1 
Christmas. wilh .lrs tender _ .... _ 
. · 
1 
a "~II r~J,oned t'dltorl:i 011 t e r supp ler they i;ave the. necea- m ·ks ~1th rt>gnrds to wreck of the _ .. 
,. ,:,. ~In•~ )o the C\' ll nrlslnit out snry time nnd proper auenllCln to '= .';. Prospero, our highly esteemed and blessed assoclattons, ll acme. Wo •:blJl~lrut ti.JI \nlQUILI. os one of tho lhelr fish as ma.de It nlmost certnln ~•~I boat, being one of the WI•' ch~ld . °°' do wl~f '". tofWl'-1. 
1 -all> , 
3




h, t1PJH1rent to every petl olT. But n mushroom c!rop of ~ !}rt'eospontl. First 1 would like of &lorifted motherhood. AActlllecl In. 
il<l• ib~• 1!1-tur~J codO~h t>•en In the lli1h OJCporlera and fish buyers a;rndu- to .'6.:lnk the kind uelghbollr'I for hllll'y, ti.aullfted pcverty. Th• tlll) 
:>llctt ,p.i.'tlltlt!l. hnt< the t<ert:iln nllY begun to lnfe-t tho country with th; r tctnt\n~s to one and all. handa. strhetchlna out from swaddllq oae dollars ('31), w] will 1*' ~11~.cir :" ,rr~ m.iterlally nlfect the the result that their JllraUcal meth· r woutd'lltce to nin.ke cspe.:lat refer· rags in t e manaer have laid arrona towarda lb• IObool. • leiara ri•f cl ii:'• cirrrhantable ortlclc. The odr. of condacUn.: business (,ju the (IJ)~(t LO Dr. J:imeson who alood 00 hold on the hearts of men.. Mr. Cbalat 11 l•TblS 'a la the:,#• 
<I'\ prtt•n 
11
r 1l~h of Inferior i:nula e!ttct of grndunlly demornllztni; the t'1 whllrr reody to receive tho old· The pathos of the blnh amona" the mer. "ff.• will 1l&ft ~ ~·~--
11,.,1 -:-1111 r. mri:o or the :\o I Ollhrrmen. In the first pined' these Ii of our' paaaengors. lfr. Richard I ~ta of the •table or Him Wllo. eDded ucl all I ~'.llrtciiaal -rticl~ iw1tll 111 mo~t ca<os n eul!\- now comers bnd oasume11· no obllga- M, ; cell and Mr. Quirk or Fortunl• hav1n1 made the world In' Wlldom. famllJ Ja nit ~·r-1atn ta.. ~ ~111 1 .iJ:J tor 1111 r ... to lniJiat ou n tlon"J. ln the woy ot issuing silpplle~ Hl\tbour nnd took them to bis home. I now came 10 remake It In love and all•• aild dead. ne ldnll laY* ti1at•Mi \:i r:I \'. ll11t. as hns fro- Tho}· tny In wnlt unlll .the wo)1)ge .I. being on!! or the lut pauencora lo 1 •plendld fo~pYeaeU, awakens an m• aacceea 1Ulder • ~.-..· 
. ··l~ J.-,i ,.ulntf ,1 out. the i:reater wni; :-tad)' for shipment and then land, I round hfm allll awaltlnr; to aaaweriq tendernela and lcms la e~ .DU( ~wllo emn ~~· ~1•111 ih• tt .. ii li.u:ird 1nt'thotls which either went themselves, or more ,;en- ., "d b f 1 had tb 1 conac1ou IOUJ.. •· ' II u 1 uh I\ ome or u11. e p N1t1re >t ~rJ~ r. .,, nr k .. '1 geMrnl 11. ern 
1
Y 11cnt 1e r oi;ent (who usually 1 ,night l'")f or gotng to JI!. J. Wor- Not a bo..- la Q~ 
.at }~.;tt~ ,. 1•-.11 n :rnl'· ~hln t kno'" a.codfish. from a haddock),, !4' h d r d Id Daddl tllnp wide ..,.a IP. ~ 1 1 • .,,, ha'! Licon nround the COf!flll nnd to Labrador n~ s ome. an oun ° • Chm~~~~ 
.... lo!. ni "tt•'. mlt11l11 ot Olh I 1>rcnnred to 1mrchas1' f111h Ill n cajl'li '" tnell. 711 ye:il'll or nge. •• YoWll for ID ~ 
•••· 
1 
· M .• e\•l!r thnt night and sat up all , ·~ 
i;!ll'lth· :in 1 1~hllh we ore sorry to pr cc, n llllle better, perhaps, tbon lhe : . • that: a 
t t(I ;1J111lt b mi: wllhoul reason supplier was ofl'erlnlf. Thta ch\Ss of 0 1 lit watching tho Proapero, and' at rlcb 
t rt~f:n th•, Jrl' not 11lway1 trncler gnve little or no thought bf a-:.,. ~'l'IOCk .Sunday mornfns be WU 
·to• r• uni: 1hr ankle or rood tber nunl!t)' or su1nd1ml grade. HI.- whole ~lchloi; hn as •be Ooated; H6 ~rta~ • .J f,'r. conlldonn! 111 the key contt:rn ""' the Immediate profit Irr c1, Id cc>rtolnly make tbe 4"11 lao"lui 
01
, to :\f hane:-1 t'xl'h:in~e of com- s li:ht. F'l11hermcn fell ror the Induce- l> • s qnlct}\y !rlllnr or tbe loOcl ol 
M•loH. I rn1or111nately tor u~. tht ment or readr cnah; cnretessneas In dt : long ago. 
i:\l:f ti !):Or 11~1t In tnte years hn!I pupnrlni; their tlsh for shipment dt· n!ut while we found aood trl 
Ill t.;0f,:i abt II ,.hould bf', nncl what. velOlll'd yenr orter ycnr: the)' look- :\~ nrC1und. I had tbe mtarorta .. ii 
ltb ta"'( It oni:llt to bl'. fn flxlni: ell tor the outsider lo com1> In. and l<l'.Sr $80.00 worth of luaa&e &net 
"t "l!l:lt1for1hl~ t-ondltion ot tblng11 bu>· their !l!lh. The temi, ~lion U> in: .ting it In the boat m19elf. I dcllD1. ,1,....,._ 
t i:ur ~u· 1b!l• tht' 11ur.-hn11er 111 with C\'tlde pnymenl 10 thei r sup1i.ller wn:1 ," '" the man ant hurt qr barm. · ~ ~t .:OU!:t it·· ln;:i;eot dnoor. The war too ~rent for many to resist, nntl SCI. ottJy I bopil tho clot Ma wfll be a elacl ~. 
rt.'111 .~~:1M n(lt ·h" t.ikcn c.." u rnJi ~w up s radnally tl1e two:Jold evil ~<>-> 11mnll. nnd ho'll burat tbem. and tl:-S II oa 
1
::!ar·l I•: wllh h 10 judi:c :\ewfound- or &blptilng r.~h to other perJ(>ns thnn · •.I' to go ror 11bell<'r! biculna to ha'i9 ~ ~! ~:.~lu<t•. Thr world 0 ,,er little their 11uppllcrs. who, nil tbldks bolns .t was a rloe cloar nlgbt, Just anerlloy, and dlat II kt.e cat '8t ~ 
Jrt ns i:lan 10 .u1ndard!I of qunl· CQunl. were tho rlgbttul ownt.rs of the 'V· when all bond1 were hnppy, when everybod7 knowa. teer a!ltJ' ,.... ao 
T , Food of ,.,., r,. kind nntl quality l llsb. This nefarious m•tJ1od of Mnit ahe goea: we were all pretty certal~ly do we uao;late ldtu of UP-~. rt<iiilr~. :n·• 11 '~.'J~ not 1
0 
' he trade C0\1111 not prosper for wf:ll frightened ror 11 minute and I pines•, overflowln& with muthnent 
tr-r<tt<l ;h~t ihi· t'hk~ or tl'lldo. 39 m:>rc than n brief seat~. The' rl~st 'any thnt thl' lndl!!41 were trum·t• with ir. D H 'Mri ·a !:fr mt: In normal times would b~ supplying rVl!rchnntll themselves were '"•HI air tho cccontl mote WOii too . Of oil lt:asons 1.1 ls I~ most dis·• Barnet, Charla, Burtoa's Poad Rd.· (ff• Mi.. • r-. 
JfM 
1111 
:'' but now we nre con tlrh•<.o to Atopt llko ta.ctlcs nnd 11 .. Sl'N. tb:tt wns the trouble. Anrl sir hnctl;- connected with reJoaclna. Child- Barnes, Mra. J. It Miu, Military Rd. H Ill • B,. Mllltarr 
:1'4 1:1·11h. Hen mor . exnctln-.: con- lhelr cfl'ons to get sumclel}t qunntl- r t J>(le can find out that Geo. S:iun- hood bounds at tht tbouahr or lt.
1 
B:rnea, Mra. H., Bond St. I H:rr y, L, Nqle'a HllL 
than npperuloed tlu of ftsh they were tlrh·tn to the , !"&. tit<' 11cconcl ml\te ever tnkes n Youth h:ills It whb delight. Mature l Bradhury, Miu G. • H ' Min H., C/f! G.P.O. 
·.er 10 F.uro!l('' c:irnlvnJ of IJlnugb- quea!tonnhle mtlhods of buying other ~ ik or liquor . . nnct \\'.bat I \\'l\11~ to. year!' give It a welcome with n <:luuiten Bartlett, Miu laabelln, LeMerchanr R~ ,. Hamr on. Mrs. Jllmet. Barter'a Hiii. 
•r Thr tr:ipf/\ul•hmt>nl of tho peo- denler11' ~h on. the prlndple thllt the s.· \" 111 ""ho 111 there thl\l don't mnkc• ed pleasure, and :lt its 11ppr0:ich old Barnes, Wm.., Loni l'IJDd Rd. art~fY· Frederick.. I P.sdlt JOIJab e/o Oea'11.D1111t•. l~ "'~o In nnt•·h.:>llum t imes war.:! other reliow wu buying hJal. The ~ mis take. I know that the majority age gro~.1s youna acain. Checrfulneas Boler, Miss F. E., c/o Crosbie Ho:el. ! Harr .. , Mrs. BOnd St. Peddtkt Mn • .' l!Uu. t/O rw:pu~u• rnt'lu:~h t'l bu>· onr flllh t.atquot sale or nsb roun<l. I.LS J1111tlft· .; the pa~sl'ngera nre In a)'mpnths presides 111 the social; hauahter relans Barren. W. T .. Convent Square. 'I Hamfond, Mra., Allandale Rd. I live;,. Gi11M1!9&' 
tlJ<' , .. m konwn :n need strenslng. e:ithm under such cut thro:i.t metholl11. w.tth him. especl:rll'" those who suf- end re\·cls around the do~tlc hearth., Byrne, Fred, P:llrick's St. H~ad,_ Mrs. Wm., Alexander St. 
,r.fore \\1• 11111 I fc;r • ome lime t.o of doing bu:ilnus. The Oshcrman rcretl the ~rl'alesl loss. . - SA)' llt; 11 Our church jonas are or the liveliest Bell, Miss Susie A. (card). I H.lly4,°Td, Mrs. J.ohn. I Peach, Mra. R., McKay St. 
::::if look (Jr ~ore of n conaldcrabl!) himself I• lodny the worst sufferer . i••nrne for him Jo toao his. Job: thlr tone, and some of our churches are-1 Bishop. Miu E. , Hynol. )Ira. Alie., B~ll'a Square. Pbllllp1, JohD. 
ttu.r or our tbh :lmon~SL people , For bis own benefit be must bo pr(>· . .. . llCortune will only m:ike 11. bt'ltcr I do not see why all of them should Brine, Miss E., 12--- Street. I Holl~t, Albert, Huor• Lane. I Phcher, Jama. 
!.:: 1 ~tlt•r rlas,. or purcbn1er wlll bc~nusc 11 \"Oluotl\r)' 11ya1en1 of i;rad- tl\c p11H:ingcr~. It •~ our \vlah. one :tni' I • • • • • Bro..::n. Miss Beatrice, Leslie S:. I \! 1115• • I Power, Miu M. (card), U11f9 St. bo arc able '" pa3. :ind this mep.m•. I tectetl: we any by 1\'lte teg{s tntlon-~n of him. Vole In~ tho dos Ire 0~ not be-adorned with e\·ergreens. Broy,·n, Mts. Chas. HoslcA\s, Mr., c/ o Arthur .Cook, White , Pie~y. W., Murray SL 
hur 01hcr 1ilan a fil"llL clsM nr log nnd lnspeC'tJon seems to us lo ;n·. lhnl bc> should contlnul' to ho! '. Annual Sale11 and Pnr.ad~ j Bolan~ • .Miss B. I Holl'!'a)', Mrs. Samuel. I Power. Mrs. Charlc9. Ooorpa St. 
i, t'lf !oou. Tb,• hla;tory or xoi1·s be :in lml)otalbllttr. Then nothing re- • ·}~ p01111ton. On December 23rd the C. of E. ~Butler, N. J., Water Streer. ! HutcVings, Mrs. Chas., Waterford B. Po11rell, MiH Julia A., J.eMercbaat Rd.; 
·\ct:n;: h~r •'Otlft 'I pro,·u 1\ ltbout mnlna LI~ ror the · olC\"torate to IO•e ' ~ow I will . to1:ch up:>n our llttl" As:oociation held their Annual ~le of Bucden, F., Allandalc Rd. ! ';0•d. • Po11rer, Thomu (contractor). lctl'l~ Ill i~!l or fat tlm!.!.. tho~ to the lncomlnt: Government such a• ..,;:it. the Home. "\nd 11ay with plenty Wortc Rnd n tea; they brou&hl in 1hc 1 Burtes. Mr. & Mra. 8. Hodder, John, Alexander St. Po,•cr, Miss E., Roultor'a ta& 
"°" I '.l>ewfouiidl:uut codfish alwa.yL manda te na shall compel the p0wera ., . bncklng be)llnd me Rl;Bln. th!\t the sum or forty-fh•e dollani ($4~). The Busley, W. L. Ho-w1 Mrs. M. E. Power, Miss, Nqt,•1 HllL I i-1 ;l:I!• d~ ll' 1!,>etnt rrlc" It Is a&'. th:it be to ennct. nnd the trade lC°I • y we havo I:"~ trl'ntett this fall 1~ time was kepi up until 11.30. We ; Butler. Miss, c/o Gcn'I Dcli,•cry. J , Po.,,.er. H., York St. 
- • \\ e .hb\l' s:1ltl th:it the mer-'jObt'Y. reaaonnble aod progre3slve Jes:· >o bnd. It la o pity t!.11' bont onlr could not ha,·e n dance It \"/l!l 1hc Bugdcn1 Mrs. Joh'n Ne-.· Gower St. I \1 I Power, Mias H. (caYd). 
u:. Cr i rhrp to be erltlcnlly ll'lotlon ror the standnrdlznllon. a!Uf ~me to tbe mouth' or tbl' Harbour wr<>n& night in the ..-eek, bcin;: so 1 Burnc111 Miss I., .~ard) Allnnd:ilc Rd. I Joh~ MiS°1 M., c/ o Imperial Tob:acco Puddistcr, J .. Allanr.al~ Road • 
• _t:t, the f'lln.'h:u>er or trader was and m:irkctln~ oc our staple product. with nil our winter stock nnd tout'!!. nt!n to Sunday. I <lo. 






An amutfng sequel to one or ' tbt. Tt.luldns yau "for apace On December 23rd the S. A. Home I Chancey, Mrs. Ne-.·t~\.ln Rd. I Jayce l't\rs. l't\., Nn&le's Hill. 
:d aad s: 1 their lltb cared pro- •ltnlob proml .. b1 a aacceaful • Youn tnaly,' Lc:aaue. under the. (CAdership of ,\djt. Corey, Mrs. Clltherlne. Jan~ Mrs. Mike. .Reid, L. L 
ti. tl•hermea or that peJod ParllamentarJ cuaclfdate ocellfl'.ed at and Mrs. Cole, their cleri;ymen, held l ! Care)". Mrs. Kate Mae A. jcnklps, Thomas, Pleuant St. Reid, Mis'.; t'., LeMercbant(Rd • 
.,._,..Ula& • _. • cettalll warb nceatJ1 la Dllit•a. P. P. ~ale of Work •!'d brought in the sum! Cllllahan, flwtcr George. I Reid, Miss J • t"ntrlck•a St • 
.,.., ~ 'tl'OrlQ!Ha tlalr or shuy-elght dollars c:;us). CIMt:. John. Bolsnm St. I K Ring. Thomu, Lone Pond Rd. 
of ... Cleary, Mrs., Willlana' St. Rogers, Miss G. (card). 
• • • • , c . k rd M' p r I G I I Kennedy, w .. Cabot St. ! Rossitor, Miss L: Slgrual H'm Road. o~ December ~lh the c. or ~· nc ;ell~·ery'.ss QU me. c 0 cnertl I Ke:incy, Frank. Prescott St. I ROD:l)'DC, Paul, c/ o Charles Power, 
• 1'. 
• C.an:tdian Textile ·Products Exhibition, Mo~t-
• c:tl, February 19th to 23rd, 1923. 4t 
f· ~::r!ies interested in this Exhibition can fet 
.irrhcr information by applying to 
·.~ 
J. W. N. JOHNSTONE. 
peop.e held n Chuslm:ls Tree, Pie Co d M' M Klrl'{:lll. Mrs. P. J ., {card) Lnrkln's ! Power Sr. 
Sxi:al 12nd Dance. Ir -.•u o splendid •
1 
C ~r Yd ~ss 8 .ary. , P .• I fquare. c Rodgers, Jomes. Codner's Lane. 
· d k ·1 b 1 ° or ' ·• urton s onu. Kel11)'. J:imC3 !\\., Gower St I Reid, Mias Suah, Pl•111nr. 






lrt o c oc 1n I e mornm2 ey ro sc , Knitt, !Ma. Frnnk, Kln1·1 Rood. 
...... ,._ •" 11 • op- I f h' h 1-· d 11 S33 I Codner, Mrs. Richard, W:lter St. ililiia tllat It would pay l~he sum o t 1rty-: rec o 
1




n1 . or schoo parposc:i
11
. · Consrnntlne, Mrs. Hnyw:lrd A\·c. I Kell • Miss M .• Georges St. Stamp, Joh:t, Pennywell Rd. 
die! IO oa llllJlllS them until tb• de- " \c:y en oy:ib e 11mc \l"lll :ipcnt by a ,. .--..i ck J ~ h F h • 1 Rd 
1 
Knol P:mick, c/ o Mrs. W:abh, Lime · Slan,y, Douglas, taite orand Lak."l . 
.:-i.r.. _o ..... 7 .. u • o .. op , res "'a er . ~ 
• ·~~Uoa,or tile poGnd bad bffn ''ho :11cnde~. • • • • Coleman, George, Bon:S St. titreet. &under•. Albert.. care Oflnl. Dell\'er)'. ti~ 6\at. Perbape that ls what IA Crocker, Miss Jessie, Queen's llo:id. KcnrJ. Allan, H:imllton St. Stred, Mias J. Barters Hill. 
,otUll]E Jaapptqlas. aab,lect tC\ ruch On December 251h the S. A. Sunday Co k W J I l l S:ivlour. Charin. 
:1ttle latertereru:e 11 t11e Amerlc~n S:hool children 11ml their d:iy scho;>I~ ' ~: ·A 1 P S 1 I ~ -·· Stewart, Thbmaa. 
'·arttr and the eo11t1 of sblpmenl. Ex- teacher. Cadet C. Bro-.a.•n, held n Con· per, ics nn e, o-.•er :rec; I Lovlcs. ne:t, (eartl) l'nro O.P.O. Shl':i, Mkbael, Dcttery Rd. 
· ~hanite pro1>btls l:.lve been urov~ cert :ind Christ mo.a Tree an:t IC\! D Lau~ncc. A. Stewart, Don:ild. Gower St. 
. wronr 10 often that n,o one puta Im- Cre11m. . They. brouaht In the sum Davis, Miss Lizzie, Field St. j Lalnj. Mia:> Cinlce. Sr lion, W. II .• Carters Hiii • 
0->llclt tallt eTCn In hla own predlr somewhere about forty dollars (S<iC'.Dalton, Philip, Spencer St. 1 LcDfe\\•, J .. Allandale Rd. Strles, Ralph. lalle :Sew Hr. 
· t :lo::a. Tbe app:ir~t equality or prlc~ which will go 10.,.·ard their new school, 1)3we1 Lewis. j lcO~c-.·, Mrs.eWm. c/ o F. LeDrn'. I Slmlllll, Mra. J. •·~'Pis In America aod fo~glancl 111 per- which is a ap!endid building. I Davis, Miss H., c/o Po:;t Office. ! Lo-.a.·J u, Mrs. H., Belvedere St. Smith, Wllllllm. · 
UlPS n. rellllonablc expt:inatlon ror lhc • • • • • , Dyrr, Mr .. Durton'a Ponti. I LcdMiss Elsie. .~mllh, C .. Circular Road. ~C{Dt apprcclnllon or lht' pound. but O:t December 2G1h the S. U. F. held l~onnclly, \)'m. • I Smith, C)·rls. c/ o G.P.O. 
" "If la certainly an ln:adcqu.ue 11roc: their "nnu11l P:ira4c on~ kept 11 gr!lnd Donnal\4b'. Mlaa llory, Cower St. I J ~I Smith, Wm., Carter's Hiii. 
thnl It will soon reach parity. tea. the time w.oatl kitJt tap until nbOut dick.· M.lu Jean, Queen's Ro:id. MllCJ!lin, Mlsa Annie, Lime St. Snow, N. J . 
the C\'c1ock., and they a!So 'hod ll bl& Driscoll, Willis, Field St. I Msnticl, Miss Nellie. Water St. SomertOll, E. F .• late Crand raus. 
s 
1
1• Op .. 1n1.ons Voluntar1.ly dan:c. !Dowden, Mr. & Mrs. Alex .• MeFarlcnc1Ma11n. Miss 8. (late) (Freshwater) Snoot. M!n J .. c/ o E:ut En.S Ollice. 
'· • • · • .o • Sr. Flo C.P.O. . Squire:::, M'.sa Hannah, Water St. W"t. 
. General Agent, ..., d On December 27th \h'c S. U F. held J')oylc, A\rs. Edward, Central St. hbtrcncy, Mrs. P .. New Gower Sr. I T . 
Board of Trade Building. r.,xpret;se • their Annual Parade, ao:S kept a •gr:ind Dot-bin, Miss c.. New Go-.a.er St. :_e;;~~~~:~~euanr Sr. T 1 M JI 
.. . I ce:a in· their hill. Rcatliers ! 'OU mar'. Donatas. R .• LiTln&stone St. ay or, rs. m. 
l 
By Enlinent Mcdlral Meir 
1 
ihlnlt It a funny thlq •tu it us 1 .Drn-:cr, A., Pennywell Rd. Mil~, P .. Pennywell Rd. i Thistle, Mr. 
. ' 
/. • ·' I d A ~ d . I Mts"ll, Pttcr. c/o G.P.O. . Tlunnl, Jobn, Jobn 81. 
_,,.., ...... ,..r • .t .,, ""'ll"W"_.'l",".!..--:r~ •• -v. ~· ~ ...... 1 lave na )(a~_ .,res xe _in thcluloned obout .1he s. u. F. twice.I F. M · M "'Ill ( d) I "" "'~  · - ~ . ... l ed b  ~  re. "' car • Tblstle. Mita W. F., BllrDN' Rd. 
_ my ~OOSU rmg-room, 10 Woll, It Is like thll: There ~s 1~ Ebt:ry, /l'!.r. & Mro., Ponnywe:I l<d. Mor~an1 Wm .• Norre Dame St. T;zzard, Mill, Maxie St. 
t ·!i'r.., . -~ - - ----- • • -~ - some of the bedrooms. an<? unly one Socic:y ol !!1° U~u~ frsh:. Earle, /l\u. Arthur, Kina•s Road. Moatltse)"o Mra. Jack, Hayward Av.:. Thorne. Mia, M •• New Cower St. V-,:;.~~~~~$'€@<*'..;@ 'k·a··<it"ti'·(!:'(i'\!:'i' r.'·1t'1*.<1r'C' ,· in my childrcn•s 11urscry. ormc~, titn owing to somi: lit.le ob I Fdwo.rds, Miu c.. Cochr:lnc Sr. ltlu~y· Mrs. Michael, James St. I Thorne. Mn. &orae (card), Field S:. 
• ~ '.:;,t ..... 'O ;,I "-!!··'~~ ..... ..::.; J!!J Th. I i'I "h o·'· • 1 ·urucuon or other between the mem- Rlllo•t MIH I J Moore Sl Mu by, Geo. w. I Tobin, Jack T. '"•re Ot"l. Dell-1. 
F 
, . it IS. W • " O\V \' u now bcrs, which caused a, split, anJ lhl11 Is "'·coit,' u .... W~ .. :· All"ndale Road. - .. • ... 
a h S h
• c CO'\VtnCCd I am th.at a pro.I tJ I cd ~ ...... .. !Murphy, Mn. Michael. Jama St. jTucker. Dhrar\l j. rqu ar teams Ip ornpan1·es Jt: • I Ii d • h why there Is IWO Societies of n I ! Murph)'. Miii Mary, Georaes SI. I TuUord, Ml1')' E •• LeMerchant Rd. 
1 
• Jt ~. per Y l:e gas 03tkl~- Fitbertnon. Vie coll the flrst one the t F · )tuilforil. Ml11 FaDnlc. care Oe:>. Oar- Tucker, Henry, Lona Pond Rd. 
"" ' stove is the most efth:lent, I Upper, Fi1hcrmen, and the other tho Fahey, Lllwrencc, c/o G. P. o. di I 
PA~ENCER AND FREIGHT SERIVCE 
ST. JORN-S TO HALIFA.~. 
STEEL STEAMSHIP -SABLE L., 
SAILING EVERY NINE DAYS. 
For ~r;i.ght nccepted nnd rates q•oted to all 
:u ing dates and other information, apply 
HARVEY & CO. LTD., SL John's, ·Nfld. 
points. 
Fl I 
..... arqubar Steamship: Companies, -. 
•'fd.I• · BillfAX, 1'. L , 
~. wd Pl I Ml E N Go S ner. ': · ~l· -.. , healthy ~nd CC000"1iCal Lower Fi1hermen, .owlna to one cro ann gan, II ., n · wor I. llo~Mrs. ~ .... {Freilawtftr) cm' 1V 
w:iy of' warmino a room bolng ID the upper .,_rt of tbe harbor Flemmlna, Frank, Water S!. 'I Dell~n·. ! Walab, Mra. Th-... NqJe's HllL 
'I. h . "'s· :ind th• other crowd In the lower Flldes, J. R ... (card). I __, 
l•13t t ere IS. J 1gr.ed)- part or the harbor. What runJa they Frost, Mr., Allandaicl Rd. Mc Wa,y. lln. L.. care Cleal. Dell"r>'· 
M R c.~ .• L.R.C.P.1 r;ilse:t on the night of their rlme11 • Frost, Mra. A. J., Hamiltota Avenue. i Walab. ,.,19. Prat. Mt. S:lo. 
For pnrticula~ of-UP- do not kno,..,. I G 1 Walefdftil, Mts. JWll. 
. TO-DATE OAS FIRES • • • • • Garlan:t, Huah." Allanda!e Road. ~:::-...~ ~1:8 ~tdut 
1
., qoply fo . ~n Jal\. lat, 1913, being tbe llrtl Gladaer, ,Apes, c/o Gen•1 DellverJ. I Ro.L . 
ha ·St· John'sl~:!1i'.:~·~:· =~~~A.ti~~ ~:.!°:r!i,...., Water St. !,~:::miMl9. .lr" ~· • . I 101 aplfllldlll tea tdd tbf 80\&l 11rcpeda Grllla, Mlle. P-. Qrcular Road. 
. Ct for tb• nllllt wu ~·IT• 40ll•r11 Oll*ctlla. OWIJ, "fte Blililfaiow.• -tfeJ • 
. . ff95). Wllat a  11UJ11t torfbl!ol. Mrs. J~ Fftlllrftter ROld. :'WO... . 
• 916 "PGOr um.. TM~ Coodwia, R. W~~~;---~ 
• ~ wars lllQt fPlllJ: aa J.,~ Gol, .,... ~ SpilJl&tlelt, SL 
. \ 






St •. DOhn's Municipal Oou~~il 
In accordance with the terms or Section :?SS of tbe St.)obn'a ?ihllflclpl 
Co.ancll Act, 19!1, lbe Collowtng atatemente of catlmllled Revenu11 and 
)D:tpencllture, for tbe current )'ear arc publlabed:-
lfl S r1 -.. I ' , 
Estimated Rennae, St. 1obn'11 °llunJ. 1 Estimated Expendlt re, &..· 1thn't 
elpal CoancU for 7ear 19:!S. I Inalclpal CoaacO !for rear ~ . 
City Tax and Ground Rent Interest City Debt .. - . . • t' ifT.tto.oo 
Tax, 16 p.c.. ••.... ••..• , Int-erest on Loana .. • .. . . 7\ ?o.oo 
StC>ck Tax 26c. per $100.00 .. $210,000.00· Fire Department (Contrlbu• · 91 Iatel'fft . . . . . • . . . .. • . . . • 100.00 Uon) . . . . . . . . .. .. . . 14,J)O.Ot> 
Vacant Lands . • . . , • . . • • l .000.00 Snnltary De1>3rtment . . . . 711,WO.OO 
Watering Veuels . . ,, 10,000.00 Sanitary Department Street j 
Cu1tom1 Water R4tes . . • • 6.000.00 Cleaning . . . . . . . . . '>0.00 
CU1tom1 Coal Dutlts . . . . 70.600.00 Sprlnkl)ng Streeta . • . . . . 30.00 
Lighting and s11nltulon . . s.000.00 Motor Sinking Fund f ii0.00 
Lighting South Side . . . . . • 260.00 1 Llghllng Streeta . . is ... oo.oo 
!lo•ds Ea.at . . . . . . . . l!,815.00 1 Lighting Sout'b Side . .90.00 
Roads wcat . . . . . . . . . . . • !?.512.50 Ro:ids Eaet . • . . . . : 1 ' oo.oo 
Rl>ads South Side . . . • . . . . •~o.oo I Ronds ~t. Broken Stone ~· PERSONAL • 
B!ackhe:id Ro:id . . . . . . . . G0.00 r Account · · . · · · . · . · · ·.. "'fo0.00 
Bank Tax .. . • • .. . . . .. .. 10,000.00 I Ronds Weal . . . . . . 1', O 00 Tbe llWlJ frieDda of' lln. W. 
Crown Rl'nts . . . • . . . . . . . :t.000.00 ;\lotor Dumping Truell R. Cracknell, of !he ~
Tlleatrlcat Tnx .. .. • .. .. !?,500.00 Slnklnr; Fund .. · .' ,. 1.:..<00.00 Side, are pltued to lrDow IJlat: 
Fire lnsuraoce Compnnll's Road.II. South Side · · · · · · l.SllP.00 now well on tbe road ~ 
Annual Tax . . . . . . . . . . 6.600.00 Roads. Blackhead · · · · · · J0.00 trom'ber recent MTtre WD• 
Flre Insurance Comp:inlcs Stl':lm Roller, Re))31ra nad .~· I 
Specl:il Tax . . . . . . . . . . ?;M0.00 Expen~es · · · · · · · • . • 00.00 Frlenda of Mr. LeaD4tir 
~arlne lllsur~nce Com:ian. Street Croulngs .. • · . . . . I ~.Oil Carbonear; wlll resret to t 
les Tox .. ! . . . .. .. .. . . SOO 00 Oiling Strtets · · .. · · .. ~ JO.OO be bu bffD 1erlou1l1 UL Bia 
Accldeol Insurance Com- Water Stnct Pavement Re· · · __,__ _ .. 1 .. -~ 
3 ~JO OO dlUon la lmpavn- •- & -
ST . 






be wUI 1hort11 be fullr recowend. t 
Life In11urnnc3 . Compn.nles' S"werni;e Depa rtment . • . • - ,,., 
Tu . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 900.00 Water Works Depnrlmenl !?Si.)00.01.11 , p rtia SaiJs ID~ 'ft=...:.o· ·~· ;,..:.;_;~ 
Telegraph Comp:intes Tax Sfl0.00 Wot('r Works Oepartmenl. I 0 I I or ..... -nl U& ·naa blajl p. I 
Cable Tu . . . . . . . . !!SO.OO • xew Service . . • }.(IU0.00, d t .. I'!: tbe Board l'OIDS at .2 o'clock tb .. 
1 
ne II 
Blllli.rd Table Tax . . . . 300.01) Watering Ves1"Js . . . . ~i 00.00 'fhe Portia aalled ~"~ to •1 ••• , a .. emoon. udaJ DI & frolll ~ 
'.\lotor Car Tnx . . . . . . li.EiOO.Oll B11oncrmon P:irk . . . . 'f '\°kl 00 . Ing a larg~ frelgb~l:n ~ -:;; :uae~- U Barnes' 0 boat Roberta tQ IDllb iciad.iialt OOllll1t; 
Street Rllllway Tt\x . . 1.~00.00 Victorin Park .. .. .. •. :;49,0 00 1:,en<: \\. erge. SS 0' ·~ ~llopO . b r. motor Zelda B., Alla to-momw Dlsbt for llecll~ 
Motor J?rl\le,ra' Llcenus . . . 3.000.00 Open Spnces . . . . . . . . . ".· ~~o.oo \ . Tulf. J. Hurla. ~Ir. • e • ~- r rought In on Tueldar a larse num- ean porta !aklq 20,000 qtla 
H S:ilorl.,.. Olllcluls . . . . . . • ~.100 00 De.\ ereaux, !II. F. ,McDono.Jd. F •. Mar· I ber ot mon from Bell l1land, tbe 
orae Tax .. . • . .. , . . .. 1,200.00 • ., ~ 'I I ti S C II e M Hlck'l S 
Carriage T.a.x •• •• .. •. •• ,SSO.OO Salaries ;\Tayor nnd CoWl· ~\ • }t· · d 20ui-I ), d •1r. · ·, "·ork there IUIYlng cloaed dowa Tbe 1 l·- . Cart Tu . . .. . . .. . . .. 500.00 clllora . . . . ..• . . . . . . 4 ~.Oii i e~rn nn secon c ass. ' mtn belon"ed to tbl8 town, Carbon· Plain tin Gets Judgment 
License Cabs and Trucks.. 160.00 Otrlcca . . .·. . . . . . . ' · . • ' }O.O(I I car and :he Sortb Shore. '1 • - -- Captain Sulley In tballklng bit old 
Licenses Auctioneers 350•.0 .. Englncer's Contingencies .. · · /O Oil New Lecture Series -11-- In the taae or Samson n. tbe Reid 
" • 1 comradl'll fo r their kind remembrance 
1 Brokers on Margins . . . . . 1.000.011 Contingencies . . . . . . . . • ~.00 :\ r. Grant Telford lost a rlnt hors. Sftd. Co. tor damoges for Injuries rr · S""k'l at aome leng:h and exhorted : Sanitary Department . . . . 800.00 Printing. Stntloncry "nd ~-.~ I The Guards Comrades' Association Tueaday night. The anlmal ball celnd by railing Into an excavllllOJ rv ' 
Interest on Credit Bnlance Advertllslnit .. • . . . . : .!oo.oo has arranged tor o 11erles or lectures been aurrerlni; rrom some Internal mode bv the defendant <.-ompany 1'. them to be united and he •aa sure I 
ot Bank . . . . . . . . . . . . . . <COO 00 
1 Po11tai;o Stamps • !!50.00 to be delivered on the second and ailment ror t1'·6 or lhree days, nnd Argenti~ the verdict or the 1pec1!1 :hnt they V•ould. be onm more iucces- I 
Mlscellaneou.s Revenue . . . . 50'00 Ht'altb Otr1ceN . . • . . . 1 l'J.l0.00 Courtb Mondaya or each month, nn·I appeared to be i;et:lnit bet .er. The Jury awarding the plalaUIJ U1e 1111m <'I fut than the)' ba,·o been 10 the past . • • 
Plumber's License .• ·.. 7o:oo Lega l Ex'pel)s,.11.. . • . . ~ ? hth.no 110 rar · the following baTe conaen:ed 101a to the 0,..ner at tbla 1eaaon Is ,1 St.000 hM been conOrmed by th/ Ht' al10 gave some or tho history or 1 Dog Tax . . . . . . . . . . . . l ,!!OO.OO Collcctlon Co:il Dulles . . t •l!l 00 to lecture: Rev. R. E. Fairbairn on benvy one. It waa one o.c tho smor•. Supreme Court collowlng argument bt tbo Band, during bl1 year~ a1 a mom•, 
Telephone Tax . . • • . . . . s.ooo.oo I Penslone"' . . . . ... . . . . 6,oon.oo "Eaperanto," Sir John Cro1ble on eat trott •r! In towu. I counllCI on certain polnte or law. M• ber, and "·hllc be regntted having lo I 
-Fire Insurance C:omp.:inles I Public Closets . . . . . . l ·OOQ.00 "Bualneaa." l\faJor Gardner on "Ba.nk· --:-- w. 1. Browne appeared ror tile plal~· ae,·er Illa connection wl:b them. he 
Profits Tax . • • . . . . . l e 000 00 Retaining Walls . . . . . . t :ioo.oo Ing.'' ?.Jr. F. 0. Bradley ou "Law," 1 Tb t ti d wr. Mr. Howley, K.C., c:ounael tor ll\a would oh•'nya watc:h with lntl!re11t 
Meter Read Inga co.Id ' ' I Swimming Pool . . . . . . . . . J...jO?J)n 11nd Sir Richard Squlr1ta on "Anec· , 1 dt' rol n °
1h "1!11b001 °~d on tlcfrndanl compan)'. will tomorrul their progrc~s nnd wh1bcd ~hem every 1 • · " on ay a1:. t e .. ~ nsl. an "'" J Storage.. . • . . 5oo OC <Pound Account . . . . . . . . l)O'l0 00 dotes tu Public Llt-e at Home and di 1 t W 1 ., mo,•e to have the verdict nnd Judgment euccess. · I 0 .. eral of our .. eclp ea o a ton • Pound Fees . . 150 00 Crown Rents • . . . . . . . . • 8 .oo Abroad. The serlea will begin to· ect 1111lde. ----0----
Bmolr:e Testing . . 300:00 Labor Insurance . . . . . . l,l>OO.OO night' wben tbe Ret'. R. E. Fairbairn ban visit~ I our locnt ponds with ----o----
Poll Tu • . . . . . :?.GOO.OI) lnteros t Newfoundland Su· 1 " 'Ill use a lantern to 111u1tratc bis aucc~sa.. 1 hne arc eeYeral woods· I .. h R tati · Bringing 'Vrecked Crew 
Trull Co's Annual Tu . • 750 00 I logs Dank . . : . . . . . . . !111 .00 lecture OD Esperanto. Tbc lectures men s 'llhl< kP throughout our bllck The Bntis epresen. ves SA VE \"OUR EYESIGHT -
Comme~I Trnellers' Tax 3 000'00 Cart Tax . . . . . . . . . ., ~ G0.(10 wlll be stven In tbe Guard•' rooms country and ·these ore hendquorters I . Tho t1lPtaln und crew or the 111· make your evenings enjoyable Jank Dea.Jen' Ltcenu . • · 30'00 Community ~arsine Ser· ~ i and are rree. for our t · outers. I Onu or the men who wenl lo l'J' ra.tcd 11chooner •,\' rml1tlct." whh:b using the famous 
---· - YICPe . . . . . . • . •. . .1.000.00 I -Hr. 01 nee Stondard. United Slates wllb a mlsaloo of o.r· was lost In mlde-Oce:an some month11 WHITE FLAllE BURNBI. 
13 Flab )farketa ..•... 'J. • • fOQ.00 -o-- ra.nrlng tho tcrm11 or pn)'meot or thu :igo, a.re coming bY the Sache1n due which works on an entirely new 9
0.l!!7.St' Hoppen ............ ,~.00 Weather and Ice Conditions .\,saullt'tl'Ollittr.- A i>mnll boy \\'08 British war dehL Is the go,·ernor O( here tomorrow night or Wednesllu)'. principle, making ~·our comllltll 
... 
FluahlDg aDd Oraulnr' ~ I ,. - 'befl'tre the Juvenlh. Court todll.)' charit-1 the Bank or England. He Is phi n Betlldcs these. IL hi under11tood. thl' lamps give a steady. rowerfal 
Dralu • • • • • • • • • • ~.tel 'l'llt C•Tes-lloderale Soutb wind, ~ • ·Ith anaultlng a police om1.rr In 1 lllonwgu Collet Norman, D.S.O. 1:fe Sllrhcm b1111 only tour other pa:•sen· white light with the use of ordia-J8'M dull &Dd mUd, alob moYlng ott. · the .dl1rhj\rge or his duty. The omeer 1 mlllll\l'Y dlallnctlon wns won In e ~ers. ary kerosene. aeo.tot F•a-8. W. wlada fair mild. lco "'31 Con1t. Rideout wbo said tbol Uoer wnr-ooe ot bla rew holldoys, ~--- Tr)' one and 
~!l!'!.o'!!'-;ilDOftd ott. while he wn11 doing duty ouushle the ho It. reported as so)•lng. Kyle Is Delayed I Post paid ~- each: three for $1Ji 
>.'<4<•wim' _,'.ik~ CeYel-llodera~e winds, Prlnce'8 Rink some nlghta ugo tbe He la he1d of tbe world'a grcatelol ___ SNOWDEN PlliE. 
'.itlll btockt!IL I tlf'fendat\t had !brown n pleco or ice nt banking ln11lltutlon1. On hie decJ1ton1 't'be Kyle arrived al Port aux Baa-1 Dames' Road. SL ...... 
1 
---+ him, hilling him In tho breftllt. The as r;overuor hang great l!~terea~: (, ie~ rrom :\orth Sydnty at 10.30 ye.. Nfld. Rcprcsentati\c. 
I lr4J i>ald he 11·011 trrlng to throw the I nnr.nclere, captain• of Industry an~ I tldn)' morolnit but was delayl'd In . Jn.ulE,!!"·ks.31wkly Reid Co.'s Ships fllcce or Ice ,o,·er the rink with hls1 princes wnlt upon him. He Is Lor· len,·lng there Cor St. John's owing to1--------------ii:M - I left hand. He "'OS nned $2 llDd forth· I don-born and Is DOW In bis ft(l)'·SCCOnll 0 11evert '11011theaat nle pre\lalllni; In FOR SALE-One new Motor 
,tit.• Tiie Aral• arrtred' at Arpntla 1.10 1 wltb handed ove,r that 1um. showing year. He tblrtks In millions an~ the Cabot Stra.lt. The sienmer did not ,BOAT. Well built. Dt•.111» llnlsbed. ~  »-& ~. Balla tbJ• afternoon that.Ji• had gone lo court prepared I i.tks In monos1llnblea. Itel away till da)'llghl ihls mornlnit ~eed three montb. ~n;1h 3S fHl. 
•. 00 OD Weaten SQ route. I for emergencies. He 19 said to have bobbles. One nnd la due here at noon tomorrow. width 7~ feet. de111h 411 iuchts. For 
J: ieoo.OO t ---a l!iD old nnd C:oneen•ath•e concern ___ . further "Particular~ ippl!' to ~. )I. 
~JIO Magistrate's Court Lost Valuable,. Pacer I Drown, Sbtploy &. Co. H~ went tc. Therollov:lng flr11~ clou pas11cn· Rowe. Seldom C'on:e r.y. f:!n:O.ldt 
. I oOo oo · I - i th~m from Eaton and Kings Colle~. gers left North S)'dnor on the S.S. 
·-· -·- f Two 1oun11 men were charged wJtbl The well kno1'•n pacing mare "H·tl· Cambridge. From tbot ftrm be went Kyle and ore due In St. John's to· ' LOST-Bc;tween Daih· News 
JI· tH.00 eotitlng and illdln& on the public en" owlll&d by l("n Harnum or r. F. to the Bank or l!.'nl;land. Md 111 now morrow:-Cnptaln N. A. Rosa, s. ,omce and Knowling'• Ctne~I Storti. 
- , ..,.:..___ 1 1t•fft. They "pleaded guilty The> ri nm ~ Co, while going down I'> the 10 the place or supreme conunand at Partrona 11nd wife> A. Renouf. Arra. a pocket book contalnlni; II aum ol 
TASKER COOK, TASKER COOK, I were let olf wltb coeta • '. r••nd ,-es~erday afternoon, In l'>nll' \\ t-omparallvely early nge. 0 A Ruth W J ianu H Hopkins mont1 Will Cinder pkne rtto~ 
:.•1or. ' ••1or. A lad charged with . 1kat1Dg over I unaccountable maoner slipped and He 111 111\fd 10 bt"ae hohbles. 06 L. J Und~y . L. Gu~I . Miss & · same .to this olrtce 11n1l rcctlre rt' 
.,. w JI 'HO""' · · . r 11 b _ .. 1 b r 1 1111 reading Kipling. Another Is work. · · • • I '"• •· .. •• .. , 1. 1. •~10,T, city lncllnc1 wu alao let otr with e · re .. ng er rong eg. Parsons, J. Mitchell. 11·ard. 
Clf1 ('t.rt. ( ~ rt I'll ~ ta • l Tbe ' 'eterlnary doctor was called The latter la said to b& hi• maeter ll!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!~;~"~r~~·~· Olf · panlon. He 111 alao aald to be an ad· 
- ___ A )'oung man was charged with and It was round neceaary to shoot 1 h A 1 r d 1 jovf RTlsf I•~ I~~ ' ADVO ti' Ul;:eg~a:.c~ ::t~:; :::r~':s,~:e:'~:du:~ ~~~ ~tn~~:l~r ::~ct~eJ~::. 8:.~e~ ~:=~!~~ e~~:~=;Ji1:::r!:~~:; • wdrned Lo Hek aid from them or gill •erY valuable one and lbe IOM to lhe doors In a room rurnlahed -with . I a Job. otberwlae be will be aent to owner la a severe one. 11evere dignity. He Is a good llatener. · the penltentlarY. (Hr. Grace Standard.) Wbtn a cue Is presented to )llm b• 
,• Mr. An•lrcw Marlin Jr. while em- hears IL out. Then In abort, sharp 
Ir;~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=· · ' sentences bo rape out a decision wblcb 111•••••111!1••••1!11111•••••• .. IJ ployed 111:.i other men oo !lllonda1 . Is abaolutely final. He I• desc:rlbed aa lut rePAlrtog ~e wlrea of the Pub- a man of modtrate belgbt, wllb a 
llo Senu.e El~rlo Co .• e&qbt bold pointed beard, aearcblng eye, and .. 
Reid-Newiollndlan ~o).~ Limited 
' • I 
·l,. ! . 
NOT~CJE· .. , 
S. S. KYLE will sail from Dry Dock Wharf 
23rd, taking pa~scngers for Canadian and Unite<\ 
.. 
8.00 p.m. Tuesday, January 
of the W•f<l( and WU bcld f.aat. The , 1phln1:·llke lmOJobllll)'. 
wires were carrying a Yoltage of 110, j The other maa who wa1 our to 
wblcb ·*a" t.1aY)' 1111ougb t~ bold represent Britain 11 lbt Rt. Hou. 
him but DOC dangerou1 to life. Mr. F. Stanley Baldwin, Clulncellor of tlle 
Chafe, who waa near at. the Ume, 1uc· t.xcbCQuer In tiieeonar Law sonrn-
' lceeded In brellklns tlle bold. and Mar- ment. Hl1 namt b• been a familiar tin sat ele'ir without an1 urloaa re- ' one elnce the Lloyd Oeol'le admtai. 
: aulla b81ond a frlgh~. Mr. JlartJn wu I ration began tq c"."mbU1. He la not 
, weartns rubber boot.I a! tbe time, and old In polltlca; but be 11. U]>elfenc.cl 
tbe carrent wu cot ott trom an1 one In buelneu, He a. a cleaa .. baHD. 
elae wbo would haYe &OD• to tbe rea· clel\f-cut loolr:ID& man. He i. not an 
cue. · I orator; bat bu a penuulwe muner 
I Of IJ)HCb. )l I• Aid that the Hoa .. , Bish R----' of Commona ,Ila, con~ In blm. I Op alVlll • I DO m•n tril!l\le• J.ftH a Joke, ancl 
I WDI Visit Rome mnolln a lwlar In preference to the _ I beat mad• cfOr. He b one or the' 
I Hi. LolV1aiP Bblaop Reeoar left br clafefa Of Balcl!!.f~l.b• 
tbe KJle iii . L~ trip' for\ &iad& 8on1Jl Wal_, ~-utf"' ci01 tlT, 
... ae... .... de1q .. wn. ....... • tllnGtor cir tbe 
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Always in Stock 
B·est North 
SJdney screened Coal 
(Prineess Colliery) 
-Also'--
BIRCH JUN~~ 
